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Itlotice is hereby given that the 21st Annual General Meeting of the members of AVAIIABLE tlllAIlCE tlMlTED willbs held

at Registered otfice CM.23, Sukhliya, lndore 452 010, Madhya Pradesh on Tuesday, 13th August 2013 at 11.00 A.M. to

transact the Iollowing business:

llRDI]IAFY BUSIIIIESS:

1. To receive consider and adopt the audited Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2013 and Profit and Loss Account lor the

yearended onthat date and the Reports0lthe Dhectors and Auditors lhereon.

2. To appoint auditors and lix their remunerati0n.

3. To re.appoint Director ShriY.P. Shukla, who retires by rotation and offer himsell for reappointment.

sPEClAt BUSilESS

4. To consider and if th0ugh fit, t0 pass with or with0ut modilication the following resolulion as a special resolution;

"BES0IVED THAT pursuanl to lhe p]ovisions of section 198, 269, 309, 310 read with Schedule Xlll and other applicable

provision, if any, of the Companies Act, 1956 and subiecl t0 the approvalof the members of the company in AnnualGeneral

Meeting Mr. Rajendra Sharma be and is hereby appointed as a Whole.Time director 0f the company (change in designation

from independent directorlo whole.lime directorlon the following terms and c0nditioni

Period of Appointment - w.e.f . 01.07.201 3 to 30.06.20 1 5

Salary Rs.42000-1500-43500

Pelks Reimbursement of conveyance expenses, Bonus, Gratuity as per the rulos 0t the company.

'RES()wED FURTHER THAT Mr. Rajendra Sharma, the Whole-Time Director 0l the company be and is hereby authorizsd t0

such acts and things on hehali ol the Company.'

5. To consider and if thought fit, to pass with ol without modification the following resolution as a specialresolution;

"RESoLVED THAT pursuanl t0 the applicable prouisions of the Companies Act, 1956 and subiect t0 ths approval of tho

membels in the Annual General Meeting, the resignation of Mr. Alay Mittal be and and is hereby accepted from the Whol*

Time directorship ol the company and he is relieved from allthe liabilities and responsibilities ol the companywith immodiate

effect from 01.07.20'13, as stated by the aloresaid in his lelter to lhe Board of Directors.

RES()IVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Ralendra Sharma, the Whole.Time Director ol the company be and is hereby autho]izodtodo

allsueh acts, deeds andthings on behalf of the company.'

Place: Mumbai

Date:0110712013

REGISTEBED OFFICE

cM.23,SUKHt_tYA, til00RE.452 01 0

MADHYA PRADESH

tor and on Bshallolthe Board

sdt

Bajendn Shamr

Director
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illlTES:

1. A menter entitled to attend and vote atthe meeting is e itledt0 appointa proxyto attend and yote instead oI

himself, and a proxy need not be a member. The proxy lorm, in order to be eflectiye, must bs deposited atths
flegistared 0flice of $e Gonpany not less than 48 hourc belore ths commencement ol the Meeting.

2. An Erplanalory Stalement pursuant t0 section.l73 {2}of Compmies Act, 1956, relating t0 the Special Resolution t0 he

transacted at the meeting is annexedherelo.

3. Registers of Members shallbe closed lrom 09th August 2013 to 13th Augusl20l3 (Both days inclusive).

4. Members desirous ol obtaining any inlomation conceming lhe accounts and operation of the Company are requested t0

address their questions t0 the orlice 0l the Company wellin advance that the saflE are received at least Ten days before

ths date ol the meeting to enable the Management to keep the information read y available at the meeting t0 the best

extent possible.

5. llsmberswho hold shares in dematerialized lorm are requested t0 writs $dr Client lD and DP lD numbers and

thoss who hold shares in physical lorm are requested to write their Iolio ilumber in the Attendance slip lor
attending the meeting.

6. Members are requesl to bring at the meeting with them lhe printed Annual Accounts & Reports being sent t0 them along

with the noticeto avoid inconvenience.

7. MemberslProxies should fillthe Attendance Slip for attending the meeting.

8. Shadrolders are rcquested to address lheir conespondence, including a change in $eir address. lf any, to the R & T

Agent ofthe company.

9. Al tho onsuing Annual General Meeting, Mr. Y.P. Shukla retires by rotation d tniq eligible offers himsell tor the

reappointment.

10. Members holding shares in the same name under ditlerent ledger Folios are requested to apply lor consolidation of such

tofms and send the relevant share certificates t0 the Company 0r to their concem dqository.

1 1. Members are requested t0 notify immediately any change in their address to the Coopany 0r l0 their concem depository

with their rcspective lolio numbers and numher ol shares held details.

EXPIA]IATIIBYSTATEME]IT PUBSUA]IIIlt SECTIO]I 173 (2}ttFIHE C(lMPAXIES ACT, 1S56

hsm Xo.4

Mr. Raiendra Shama, is appointed as the whole time director lchange in designalion trom lndependent Director to Whole

fme Dhectorl 0f the company on 01.07.2013, he is cormerce P0st Graduale {M.CoM.) and law Graduate lL[B] as well,

aged about 54 yeas having vide knowledge ol finance, accounts, marketing etc. and having an experience of 29 years.

Keeping in view his long experience, your Board of Directors has recommeded at its meeting held on 01.07.2013 appointment

lchange in designation trom lndependent Director t0 Wh0l0 Time 0irectorlol Mr. Rajendra Sharma as the wholetime diroclor

w.e.f. 01.07.201 3 subiectto your approval.

iloneolthe dhector ofthecompanyis interestedin the above resolution except Mr. Ralendra Sharma.

Yout are tequested to c0nsider and pass with orwithout modificati0n the res0luli0n as a "Special Besolution



hem io.5

Mr. Aiay Mittal, the Whole Time Director ol the company expressed his inability to continue aslhe Whols lims Dircctor 0l tho

company. He tendered resignation lstter belore the Board 0f Directors Mr. Ralendra Shama, the dkector ol tho c0mpany

be and is hercby authodzed to sign and erecute all such documerts, papers etc. and to do allsuch other works as may bo

nquired on behatf ol the company inthis regard'

l{one 0l the dkector0fthe company is interested in the above resolution.

you are rsquested to consider and pass with 0r whhout modification the rssolution as a "SpocialRetolution".

Placs: Mumbai

Dats 0110712013

tor rnd on Bshalf of {n Borrd

sdl.

Rrjendn Shrnna

Diroctor
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REPORT OtT C(lBPOBATE GOVERIIIAIIICE

The sra of good Corporate Government came into existence with the insertion of clause 49 0l the Listing

agroement. Your iompany 
'believes 

in attainment of highest levels of transparency in all facts of its operations. Thi
company in committed to maximize the shareholders value hy adopting the principle good Corporate Government in

linswith provision stipulated in the listing agreement.

l. Borrd ol Dirsaors

Tho constitution 0l the board is given below:

'na EEtdr dEEto6hip hold h loroig[ cdnptnies, grivate companies and alternate directoBhip.

2. Board f,orting& Atlenthnce at Board ileeting & AnnualGeneral Meeting

Tlr Board of lhe company meet sir limes during the last yeal, i.e. on 27.04.2012, 26.07.2012, 24.08.2012

08.09.201e 2S.10.201 2 and 28.01.2013.

Diroctol Attendance
Eosrd m€stino A6ta

Airy Mittal 6 Yes

R.i,rdI! shama 6 YEs

Sudm. Tiwa 3 No

Y.P.Shuklt 3 No

3. luditGommittee

0udng tre year five meeting 0f the audit committee were held. Two of which was befue finalization 0l acc0unls lfi the

firmialyear 20l1.12.Ihesaidmeelingswereheldon27.04.2012,26.i'1.2012.24.08m12,29.10.2012and28.01.2013.

The cormittee shall be overseeing the eompany's financial repons and disclosre ol is financial inlomation. lt will

rcc0mf,nd tla appointment 0l auditors, firation of audit lee and also approval for paynmt of y other services. The cormittee

ril also reriew quarledy unaudited financialresults and annualaccount 0l the company.

audit committee and attendance of each member ol the committee is givq below:

4, lnurrtorc GrioYrncos Gommittes

Dudng the yoar lour meetiq 0f the investors g evances comminee were held. The said meetings wen 0l ths investors

gdevances committes hddwr27.04.2012,26.07.2012,29.10.2012 and 28.01.2013

The Board has constituted an "lnvestors G eyances Committee' comprises of Mr. Rajendra Shama as chairman, Mr.

Y.P. Shrkla and ilr. Sudama Trwa as members tho committee will ensure that all the complaints ol the shareholders ars

ndressod at the earliest.

Composition of invos106 gdevances corrmitlee and attendance 0f each member ol the committee is giyen below:

Diraclo. Whole Timel
lndspondent

Number ol outsade
directorship held*

Number ol membershrp on
Bnrrd Committees

Aiay Itlittal Whole Time Nit

Sudma Tiwari lodopsDdent Nit

Y-P-Shukla lndeDendent Nit 2

R.iondE Shama lndependent Nit 2

of
lllr Ihsignation WholBTims I lDdependenl C{rttrittrs M€stin! Atturded

Bli.rlir $.m. Ch.irman lndspsndsnt Dir8ctor 5

Y-P-$r*h lrsmbsr lndependent Director J

Sudm Trw*i Mrmhsr lndependent Diructor 2

llltf, lhsiFation Whole.Time I lndepeident Codrittee Meeting Attrndsd

Rixn&r Shlrnr ChaimEn lndependent Director 4

Y.P.Srholh Mombgr lndoprndsnt Diructor 2

$dm! fiwri ilmbor lndqpondEnt 0ir6cto. 2
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5. Fenrnration of Dirsaors

lhlals 0l rurxtneration paid to Directon are given below:

Oirlsior Relationship with
othor Dircctol

Busins3! Relation with
tha Corpany, it any

Loans snd sdYancs!
from ihs co.

Rfiuner8tion Paid during
2012.2013

Ur. Aily Mittsl l\lonr llons Nit Rs. 5559421-

6. Hrnagionnnt lliscussion & Analysir

The Management ol the company present hr analysis nport covering perlormance and outlook 0l tho companY. ThB

rcp0rt has been prepared in compliance with c0rporats g0vemmsnt requiremsnt as laid down in the listing agreement'

Ihe l{on banking financial services lilBFCl in private ssctor in lndia are represented by a large number ol small and

medirm sized companies with regional locus. 0ver the yean, out conrpany has steadily broadened iB business actiuities to

coyer a wido speclnm ol ssrvices in ths financial intemediation gacs with the basic locus on imestment & finano.

Your Company has reduced its operational cost and canlully evaluating invsstme s. The company has no PA account

and no had debts tor lhe pedod ended on 31 st Mach 201 3.

The Company has a proper and adequats system 0l intsmal control t0 snsuE that all actiuities are monitored and

controlhd against any unauthodzsd use or disposition 0, asssrB. Iho aurlit cormittee of the Board of Director mviewr tho

a&quacy ol intemal control.

Considering company's currsnt busins$i activitiss sntorpdse resource planning Module-SAP is nol practically

fsasiblo and financial yiabh for ths company. Company's cunsnt b[siness activity does not require any technology up

gradation or morhmization.

Staloments in M.mgemsnt Dircussion and Analysis, descibing the company's obiectives, prolections and estimates are

lorwrrd looking stalemonts and progrsssivo within tho maning ol applicabls security laws and legulations. Actual nsults

may vary from $ose erprsssed or irnplie( depending upon econonic conditions. Govt. policies and 0th0r incidontal factots.

7, Disclosursr

I{o transactions ol mal0dal nsturs ars sntered into by the company with Promotors, Di]ectols 0t llanagsmont thsir

nlatiyes etc. that may have a p0tential coffiict with hterests 0l the c0mpany. The register ol contract containing the

fiansactions in which th0 dircctors aro interssted is placed belore the boa]d ths boa]d tegulally.

Therc is no pecuniary tratsaction widr the inrlepndent I non . oxscutiyo directors other than tho paymont ol

Remuneralion disdosed in poirt no.5 sboys

Thsrs is no instancs ol non cor4liance by tlr company, ponahies, strictures imposod on the company by stock erchange

of SEBI, or any statutory authority, 0n any mrtter nlated to capital markets, dudng ths lsst three years.

8. lloanr of Gommunication

0uarterly and half . yeady reports ars published in one English daily nowspaper (Free prcss Joumall circulating in th
country and m0 Hind nawspaper l0hotha Sansar| prtlishod lmm lndore.

The managemnt disassion and analysis k a part ol the annual report.

0. SlnnTnn:lorSphm
The sscuiltisE lofued for transler at its share trmsler agent's addruss are nomally processed within l5 days from the

date of lodgment, il tllB &anurts are complete in all rgspect. All request lor dematerialisation of s0cudtiss arc processed

and tho confimslionb givon to the depositories within 21 days.



10. Denraterialisation of shares

Company had aheady legistered with the nationalsecurities depository [td. {trlSD[l and centlaldepository ss]vics llndia]
Ltd. ICDSU to lacilitate holding seculities in electronic form. Securities and exchange board of lndia lSEBll has included ths
company's script in compulsory demat settlemet foralltype ofinvestors. Thus the dealing in company,s equity shaescan be
indematlomonly.

1 1. Gsnoral Sharsholdu lnfomation
1. Annual General Meeting

l)ate and Iime

Venue

lst quart8 result

llnd quarter nsult
lllrd quarter resuh

Besult for the year end

3. 0ates ol book closurs

Registered 0tlice

Listing on stock Exchange at
Stock Ma*et data

lal Stock code

lbl Markst Date

: l3thAugust2013,11.00A.M.

: Registered oflice

Cltl-23, Sukhliya lndore 452010
FinancialCalendar lor the year 2013.14 {tentativel:
tinancialyear l st Aprillo 3l st March

5.

8.

4th week ofJuly 2013

4th week ol 0ctober 20 1 3
4th week of January 20 I 4
4thweek ofApril20l4
9th August 2013 to l3th August 2013

lBoth days inclusive|

CM-23, Sukhliya, lndore (ll.P.)

PIN Code:452 010

Bombay Stock Exchange ttd- ilmbai

tor BSE 53r310
OematlSlililumher 11{E32SG0I0t0

ilonth The Eombry Stoct Erdrm; Ld., Itunrhi OSEI
lRr Pr Shenl

Month's High Prio Xondr's low Priee

4pil2012 15.06 14.21
May'2012 18.21 15.75
Jme'2012 23.75 19.10
July'2012 25.20 23.75
August'2012 26.10 28.10
Septembel'2012 24.80 1S.35
0ctober'2012 20.30 1S.00
November'2012 t 9.00 18.r0
0ecember'2012 t8.I0 12.70
January'2013 20.05 13.78
February'2013 25.00 19.05
March'2013 27.50 24.85

rorEo tron dB w&ite ol ti. E{ll|brf Stocl Etdl'U Lld",.mnt i
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7. Begislrars &transferagent : {ForPhysical& Electronic Mode}

Mls Ankit Consultancy Pvt.[ld.

Plot lrlo.60,Electronic Complel

Pardesipura, lndore {M.P.) 452010

Ph. 3 1 98601.602, 2551 74546 Fax 0731-4065798

E.Mail : Anki14321 S yahoo.com

8. Distilbution ol share holding asat llarch 3tst,20l3

10. Compliance ollicer : Mr. Ajay Mittal, Director

Available Finance limited

CM.23, Sukhliya,

1N00RE.452010 {M.P.)

il0. ol Shares IIo. ol llolders % il0. of Sharos Y.

uPTo 1000 129 18.64 8213 0.08

1001. 2000 52 7.51 9742 0.10

2001. 3000 36 5.20 10219 0.10

3001. 4000 28 3.76 10066 0.10

4001. 5000 161 23.27 80108 0.7s

5001. 10000 170 24.57 144334 1.41

10001. 20000 43 8.21 72352 0.71

20001. 30000 18 2.60 46030 0.45

30001- 40000 3 0.4it 11058 0.t l
40001. 50000 6 0.87 28S50 0.28

50001.r00000 13 1.88 s6173 0.94

100001 & Above 35 5.06 988M55 94.93

TOIAl 6S2 t00.00 10203700 t00.00

9. Shareholding prttern as oa 31st March 2013: -

Gategory il0. ol Shares held % ol sham lloldinl

lndian Promotersf Acquirers

Direclors and relatives

51S5290 50.92

0ther Coroorate Bodies 3121 160 30.5S

lndian Public 1887250 18.49

TllIAl r0203700 100.00

e=


